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FIRST FORK.
Judge John A. Wykoff, ot Sinnama-

honing, was renewing old acquaintances
on First Fork last week.

The school directors of Grove town
ship, held their directors meeting at

Haines' school house, last Saturday.
Bailey school, No. 3, closed a very suc-

cessful term last week. The school was
started last July. Stella Logue, the
teacher, is the daughter of Jessee Logue,
of First Fork, Pa.

Walter Swank, who has been employ-
ed at Ilammersley for some time, spent
Sunday under the parental roof. He
contemplates going to North Carolina
with a crew ofmen selected by the com-
pany. They start from Driftwood this
week.

The measles are spreading some. Two
families in Miller district are still housed.

Hicks' and Miles Smith's have them
also. The Miller school will be closed
this week yet. Renew work again Mon-
day, March 7, 1910.

Mrs. Frank Miller, who is at Lock
Haven Hospital, is improving slowly.
They may bring her home the latter part
ot the week, or the beginning of next
week.

The Spelling Bee at Sinnamahoning,
was largely attended last Friday night.

There will be a pie social at Gilmore
school house, next Saturday, March sth.
Everybody cordially invited to attend.

J. llaynes, who has been employed at
Sinnamahoning, is home for some time.

Ortha Smith, of Sinnamahoning, was
the guest of Samuel Smith over Sunday.

Emma Berfield, of near Costello, wag

visiting relatives at the Haynes home,
over Sunday.

FINIS.

MEOIX RUN.
Emmett Ogden was at Wilkesbarre on

business last week.
Willie Barr, of Hicks Run, visited his

uncle at this place over Sunday.
Mrs. Thos. Dalton, who has been ill

for some time, is improving slowly, under
the care of Dr. Mock.

A number ofpeople from this place at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Daugherty at
Benezette, Tuesday.

Alice and Harry DeHass, ofBenezette,
are visiting their sister at this place.

Mrs. B. L. Shaffer is on the sick list.
Born, to Wm. Pitner and wife, a girl,

Monday night.
Virginia Orr, who has been sick with

measle6 for some time, is better at this
writing.

Henry Hill was a Driftwood visitor
last week.

The high school closed here three days
last week, as our principal, Fred Coch-
ran, was at Indiana on business. How
about it, Fred?

Harriett Nefcy, of Driftwood, visited
her sister at this place last week.

Agnes Wagner is visiting triends at
at Dußois this week.

Jacob Frantz, ofDriftwood, visited his
brother at this jlace over Sunday.

Ruth Ross was shopping in Dußois
one day last week.

The restaurant changed hands last
week. Mohan went to his former Jhome
at First Fork and Mrs. John Callahan
took possession.

X. X. X.

SINNAMAHONING.
.?'yrtle Shafer spent Sunday in Em-

porium.
Mrs. V. A Brooke visited her daugh-

ter Mrs.W. T. Piper at Renovo, last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Gakle and two small sons, of
Keating, visited her sister, Mrs. Milford
Krebs, a couple days last week.

Mrs. J. H. Darrin was the guest of
her son Geo. Darrin last week.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the band concert at Driftwood
last Saturday evening.

Heber Wykoff and wife are visiting
his father and mother.

Wash. Crum, of St. Marys, was in
town last Sunday.

J. H. Drum who has been clerking for
Crum Bros for several months has ac-
cepted a position with Couusil Bros.

Geo. P. Jones and Chas. Rishell, of
Emporium, aud John Schwab, of Cam-
eron, were in town Monday.

The Literary Society held a very inter-
esting meeting last Friday evening.

Special missionary services were held
in the Church last Sunday evening.
They were well attended considering the
inclement weather and all enjoyed the
various selections and especially the sing-
ing by Mrs. Ayres, of New York.

James Wykoff spent Sunday in Em-
porium.

A. J. Barclay made a business trip to
Emporium last Monday.

' , Mrs. Francelia Shafer has been quite
ill but is improving at this writing.

F. A. Johnson, of Kmporiuro, was in
town Monday.

XXX

STERLING RUN. <

Quite a number in town were sick with
la grippe the past week.

H. F. Foster is working at Renovo for
a short time.

The Sterling Base Ball Team cleared
$25.00 at their supper Friday night and
all had a fine time.

Mrs. Qeo. Carlston, of Emporium, was
a business caller in town Saturday.

The heavy rain Saturday and Sunday
caused quite a land slide on the Mt.
Hope Railroad. The water it very high
at this writing. On Monday it raised
one foot in one hour.

Mrs. Nathan Silin and children, of
Sinnamahoning, were the guests ot A.
Padolf and family over Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Hulsinger, of Renovo, was
a visitor in town the past week.

Mrs. J. H. Darren was called to Sinna-
mahoning the past week on account of
the illness in the family ot her son, Geo.
Darren.

11. Martino, who has been at his home
in Bradford for some time was in town a

few days this week.

Mrs. C. G. Howlett and Nettie Kissel
were Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Sadie Comely, who has been
been quite ill, is better at this writing.

Mabel Stephens, of ltidgway, was
was the guest of her parents, Wm.
Stephens and wife, the past week.

BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY.
Gladys Hill, of Grove Hill, was the

guest of Mrs. W. R. Smith on Monday.
L. H. Smith tranacted business in

Driftwood on Saturday.
Roy L. Smith, of Renovo, called on

his parents, Levi H. Smith and wife,
Sunday.

Lawrence Smith, of Renovo, called on
his family Saturday and Sunday.

Henry Hill and A. H. Jordan, of
Grove Hill, transacted business in town

on Saturday.
William H. Logue and John S. Jor-

dan transacted business in Driftwood on
Friday.

C. W. Johnson is working second trick
at HY tower tor a few days.

H. F. Foster, second trick man at HY
tower, is working at Renovo office for a
few days.

Mrs. C. J. Miller called on relatives
and friends at Ilicks Run a few days last
week.

John Drivas, track hand for W. W.
Johnson, is on the sick list.

Mrs. Leslie English, ot Castle Garden,
called on her parents, J. S. Jordan and
wife on Saturday.

William Kailburn was a business caller
in Driftwood on Friday.

8. B.

WYSIDE NEWS.

Business is progressing quite lively in
this little town.

Bula Batchelder has been quite sick
with chicken pox.

Miranda Mason, who has been visiting
at Driftwood the past week, returned to
her home on Sunday.

Joe says he will try to develop the
pictures now, it being such cloudy wea-
ther.

Mrs. Geo. D. Mead is improving slow-
ly-

The girls say stamps arc more useful
than candy, but Pop don't think so.

Mrs. John Jordan, of Huntley, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Batchelder.

Mrs. S. A. Logue passed into her 83rd
year on Feb. 23rd. She is one of the
oldest residents of this community.

J. A. Mead has returned from Ilam-
mersley. He bad the pleasure of call-
ing on his friends here, especially the fair
sex.

"Budd" Muttersbaugh was seen on
our sireets one day last week.

W. H. Davis and son were seen on the
low land Saturday.

Dr. Beale, of Driftwood, was here on
Tuesday, on wheels.

Mrs. W. J. Mead visited her home-
people the first of the week.

Quite a number of our young people

attended tbe Sinnamahoning church en-
tertainment last Sunday evening.

ICICLE.

CAMERON.
Ice and snow going fast.
Edward Schwab drove to Sterling Run

Sunday.
"Popey" Stuart is on the siek list, re-

ported la grippe.
Mrs. Herman Anderson and daughter

visited friends in Emporium Monday.
Mrs. llarvey Barger and children, of

Calder, visited Mrs. E. D. Krape, Mon-
day.

Reed Beaty and wife, of Hix Run,
spent the past week with Wm. Wykoff
and wife, returning home Sunday.

The chicken and oyster supper held in
the hall Saturday evening waß well at-
tended and all report having been well
fed.

The residents of this place reported on
the sick list last week are all consider-
ably better and improving as fast as can
be expected.

Sadie Comley, daughter of E. P.
Comley, of this place, who is working at

Sterling Rnn, was reported very sick
Sunday. Her friends all hope for her
speedy recovery.

"Bvgs" Graham spent Sunday at the
Valley House, returning to work Mon-
day morning.

John Anderson, of Mt. Jewett, who
has been spending the past week with his
sister, Mrs. Herman Anderson, returned
home Monday.

Schwab Bro's, filled their ice house
Saturday, just in time, for a sudden
break-up came Sunday, clearing the
creek.

Mrs, Alfred Johnson, wife of section
foremon at Fenton's Tank, visited Her-
man Anderson and wife, Friday.

The Penn Briek Co's Extra No. 216,
of Calder, made its first trip of the sea-
son to this plaoe Monday. Harry Morse,
at the throttle. This eerly start looks well
ror another summer's boom at the works.

"Pop" Garven and Jim Harvey made
a trip to Sterling Run Monday, to saw-
off the tie of the seven-up game,
played at this place Friday, and lost all
their laurels. They returned to that
place Tuesday morning, stating they
would try and win them back if possible,
if not they would goto Emporium, and
play the games there that they have
scheduled. They evidently lost tor they
were seen on their way to Emporinm,

| over the hill via Canoe Run.
LOUISE..

BEECHWOOD. ,

j Sleighing parties have been fashion-
I able, bat we fear the rain has made them
| a thing of the past.

Alfred Rice, of Olean, N. Jf-., visited
! his parents at this place, last Sunday;?!'"

j Mrs. D. M. Toner has been ill with la
i grippe. : s. vu

David Kirkpatrick, son and daughter,
I left on Monday for Cleveland, Ohio.
I Mr. K., having sold his farm.
! Sharp Rice has accepted a position- as
| laborer on the repairs of P, R. R.
! Delia Lawson met with a painful ao-
I cident last Monday, which resulted in . a
spia ned ankle. She is improving at this

i writing.
! M. E. Evers, who has been confined to

j his home for some time, is able to resume
; bis duties.

E. L. Whitley, ofKane, visited frieuds
in town last week.

It is reported that we are to lose some
lofour young ladie3 in the near future,

j We do not like this idea, as we have such
a few, we should miss them very much.
Here's luck, however.

Washington's birthday was celebrated
in a verv cunning way. Many tea parties

I were held, but?
Joseph Cook is quite ill.
The Grange Lodge held their regular

! meeting on Saturday evening.
I. C. IJ.

(Other County news on 4th page.)

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets are safe, sure and reliable, and have

| been praised by thousands of women who
| have been restored lo health through

j their gentle aid and curative properties.
Sold by all druggists.
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?f%L New Spring Shirts
ves f®, aK well as band-

{lE some bat-end, four-in-hand
'\u25a0/
bp""ttLy 5* I'ln neirest styles and colors

/"JA, ffll you will find in great var-
J | ||iw iety at this store. Our

W Spring goods are all ready
\u25a0 / y| f| for your inspection and you

'ijMf\ ..fflW Mil will find medium weight
i': If"i underwear gloveß, hats and

V F shoes and everything to suit
YRtGMT the critical taste at Harris'.

Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes

Jasper Harris,
The People's Clothing House

Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA.

Flats for Rent.
Flat* in Odd Fellows block for rent.

Applyto Qeo. A. Walker. 39-tf.

ITOTICE OF APPLICATION FORt
CHARTER.

VTOTICE is hereby given that application will
. J>e made by Josiah Howard, Henry Anchn

and Joseph Kaye, to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, on Friday, the 2Sth day of March, I*lo,
at ten o'clock, A. M., under the provisions of an
act of Assembly, eatitled, "Anact to provide for
the incorporation and 1regulation of certain cor-
porations I ', approved April 29th, A. D? 1874, andthe supplements thereto, for a charter for an in-tended corporation, to be called KEYSTONENATIONaCpOWDRB COMPANY, the charac-
ter and object of which Is manufacturing and
sale of Nitroglycerine, Dynamite, Gelatine. Gun
Powder. Blaating Powder, Chemicals and othersupplies, compounds and explosives of like na-
ture and the apparatus and materials tor ex plod-ing the name, And for th«se par posed to
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits andprivilege* by said act ef Assembly and the sup-plements thereto confirmed.

B. W. GREEN,
? w .

'AY P. FELT,
March I, 1910,-n*4t. Solicitors.

CANCER
To prove to the world that I have

the only successful remedy for oanoer,
I will send, all charges prepaid, a
sample bottle to any sufferer. Address
GEO. HOY TIBBINB, M. D., SPECIALIST,WILKKBBAKBE, PA., U. 8. A.

Our guarantee is your protection?
THE RED cross DBUO CO.

S-4t.

Mountain Park
Green Houses.

Rldgway, Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to-
date OREBN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Qeo. J. Ia Bar's,

Emporinm, Pa., will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfaction

guaranteed. 52-ly.

WillPay Large Dividends.
Land investments are secure and pay the best-

Land is Indestructible. Land values increase up,
on the average. People of small means cannot
as a rule, buy or sell land at great advantage.
The greatest profits are made by acting together
as a company. To buy acres at wholesale price
and then to plat same into town or city lots, is
the way to make money. A great factor in the
degree of Buccess of sncn'a scheme is to have a
strong company, run by experienced townsite
men, build up the town or city and colonise all
around it. Such a concern is the Interstate and
Lafed Company, P. O. Box »3, Denver, Colorado.
You willget big dividends by buying shares atone dollar each. Send your money at once to
the above address, by post office or express order
or by bank draft, for as many shares as you
want. 3-41.

SDR. CALDWELL'S Bl
YRUP PEPSIN
CURES CONSTIPATION. IV

LADY WANTED!
To Introduce our large l«0» Hpriog line of beauti-
ftil drew foods and waitings. Latest
New York City patterns. Handsomest line of
materials ever seen. Quick sale*, large profits.
Can make *2O or more weekly. Hamplesand fui
instructions packed in neat sample case shipped
Express prepaid. No money required. Exclu-
sive territory. Our prices are low. Write for
particulars. Be first to apply.
Staidard Drin Ssodt Co., Dipt. 8, Ilnghifitin, R. T

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity sm
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in ncarl)
every city and town in the United States am'
Canada, or by mail direct. Mere sold thsr
any other make. Send lor free catalogue

McCAU/S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashiot
magazine?million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, pattern*, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy ntedlework, hairdrcssing,
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only 50 cents a
year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalog**
and new cash prixc offers. Address

?W McCUI CO.. M ti]HH, 17th St.. NIW YMI

FOHYSKIDNEYCORB
\u25a0akM KUMy« Mi lIMMw Slight

"MillEmbroideries
We offer between 4000 and 5000 yards at un-

usual attractive prices. Your attention is called to
the excellent quality of the material, the splendid
workmanship and exquisite patterns in this fine
assortment. There are both cambric and Swiss
edgings and and insertion in matched patterns.
Corset cover embroidery flouncings 16, 27 and 54
inches wide.

HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Edging and Insertion, Regular price 15c, Sale price - - 10c
Edging and Insertion, Regular price 19c, Sale price - - 12c
Edging and Insertion, Regular price 20c, Sale price - -

- 15c
Edging and Insertion, Regular price 25c, Sale price - - 19c
Edging only 10 inches wide, Reg. price 40c, Sale price - - 29c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 16 in. wide, Reg. price 35c, Sale price 25c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 16 in. wide; Reg.; price 50c, Sale price 35c
Corset Cover Embroidery, 16 in. wide, Reg* price 65c, Sale price 50c
Flouncing, 16 and 24 in. wide, Reg. price 65c, Sale price - 50c
Flouncing, 27. in. wide, Reg. price 90c, Sale price - - 75c
Flouncing, 54 in. wide, Reg. price $1.50, Sale price -

- $1.25

Small Things for Small Prices
Read the List Carefully

25c Setwcll Skirt Markers - - IOC 50c Thermometers - \u25a0. 25C
Folding Steel Skirt Hangers - - JOC New 8,,e11 Hair Pins,
Fancy Pins in cubes all colore and. IOC *°PB " 8, 10, 15, 25c
Fringe Hair Nets - 5c

50° Thimbles - 250
Hair Nets in Tubes -

. IQC
35c 4 arm stiU Nccktie Ho,derß * 25c

Feather stitch Braid per piece 5 and IQC
********K!ng bUtt° US 1 do* I°C

25c Leather purses with chains - 10c
5c common Sense Hah ' Cdl»P ers * 3C

15c box of White Tape, 8 pieces - IQc
Boyß School Knives with «hain 5c

15 inch 25c Fancy Hat Pins - - IQc
Knives, 2 plates sandlOC

13 inch 25c Fancy Hat Pins, 3on card IOC
>C Pairetts 15c 3,11 d. 19c

9 inch 25c Jeweled Hat Pins - JQc
Sun P ,ex Pin Guards "

* IOC
14 inch 25c large Jet Ball Hat Pins JQq

ReverHlble TaP e Measures - - Qq

10 inch large Medallion Head Hat Pins JQC
Line" ° ' 12 °

25c enameled Cuff Links -
- JQc

Red CrOHS PinH ' P er car(i * 5c
. SI.OO Nickle Alarm Clocks - OQ C

Machine Oil, per bottle - - 5 C

50c fine quality steel Shears - gsc *** 25 °

15c wooden Spoon and Fork, per set loc * 10 tO 190
40c Rubber set Shaving Brushes ? gsc Hair BnißheS " 25°

50c long handled Bath Brushes - g9c
Shell Hair Plns with toP 8> P er 864 IOC

_ , Shell Hair Pins, per box 1 r»r>50c Hair Brushes - - - OK O
' r J. WO

~ piantS) grow without earth or water 25c

Extra Special. Q I/haliha Free! Free!
Five pieces cxtia fine SK !. 3 |p| jjl jHIfyjj Friday we wiU give away all

quality all gold and gold \u25a0 H \u25a0WkIISBI lliI I
°°r Velveteen and Brush Skirt

and white bands, 2to 2-' j ra »BI"UWIR R i Braid. Each customer.can have

inches wide, value $2.00 per enough for one nkirfc (5 yds) ab-
' . f7 * » . 1. 1O ?

solutely free, while the stock
, :l1 soc'5 oc ' per yard. tmpOriUlll S Greatest btore lasts. None given ro child roc- '


